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mu~ic and those singers. Here's one

choice tha~s been successful for
decades: Jus<i Bjorling!
This point was made yet again
~t la..
spring during the membership drive

of California's biggest classical music
station KUSC. Three key voices were
chosen to be featured <luting the drive
period, with one hour-long program
devoted to each voice. T he program
hosts decided on Luciano Pavarotti,

Victoria de los Angeles. and Jussi Bjor•
ling. with Jussi's recording-s chosen for
the final wrap.. up weekend when Ii$•
teners coald be expected to be tired
and Jaded from the repeated appeals.
KUSC's radio hosts in charge of
opera programming are welJ kn own:

Duff Murphy who produces Saturday
morni
oh~a g's The Opera
S
l,
and Jim
Svejda who among other things pro•

duces T/,e Record 51ielf and, wiU, Murphy, the Srmday Night Oper,1 show.
Both were enthuslasliclllly on hand for
Ute Bjorling hour and the special appeal
was for pledges of $240, for whicl1 the

contributo
r r ,-.·ould eceive BMJ~ new
5-CD scr called 11,c Swedish Caru
. •o
(available on-li
ne

lu.s)i OjOrling, lbdio Siogtr

tion, at fund drlve lime?
is isTh
a key
question for the SLation's program hosts

hosts want to present those special
singers who can put over the big tunes
(think Puccini and VerJI especially) in
the most thrllling way possible, with
tonal beouty that demands attention; if

who w·anr to show tJ)at they know what

the voices. are distinctive, and the vocal

the srntion:S lis teners appreciate~

thrills are produced without strain or
shouting. then ir's Ukety that listeners
will want to lear n more about that

W

hat motivates you lo con•
tribute to your favorite

classical music radio sta-

\-Vell> if the stati
on ca rries some
opera programming. then the program

for about $35, e.g.

via tlte JB Museum
rl
iu .Bo :ange).
You can guess thnt key tracks played
during the hour included l!}.U's 1944
classic recording ofNessun dormtt,

Questa o quella, Ah JC:ve-toi solcil,
Amor ti viela. AJ; the music played,that
Svcjda noted
"Jussis voice somids
as If he is singing through • silk screen
-two noles and you rccog11l1.e that

bcauliful
. voicc-lh"
1he
ar lisu·y
sion,
elligence,
the int

the rnusici:m
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ship, the beaut)' of that sound: th LI guy

jusL does il for me."
Murphy noted that the 5-CD pre•
mium offering included
earliest
Jussi's
recordings from 1929- 1935 when he
was still under 25 and san g almost

Goethe-Schubert-Bjorling:
cc-Ober allen Gipfeln ist Ruh"
by Ake Elmer

everyth]ng io Swed ish1 as well as excerpts from lloMme and Pagliacd
made.25 or 30 years later "when he
sounded almost exactly the same,"' As
he spoke the music for the aria "Amor
ti vieta" began and Svejda commenled

that he had ".snuck this in because it's
l)uff's favo
recording"
rite Bjorling
o
nd
Murphy observed that this aria is on<
of the shorte,
evers t and v.'Titten
tha1 "it
perfectI)' s hows off the eiqui>ile

beauty of the instrument Lhroughoul
Its full range-Jussi
si seems 10 ng it in
one exhale, one sweeping breath:'
Luckily all this talk was arranged to

leave time for the main climactic
phrase of the aria to make its effecrt
As the hour ended the hosts made
their final picas to "keep opera on the
ai r in Sou1hcrn California-opera i.s

lhe gri.•atcst of all art forms and ,,.1th•
out you there is no KUSC" while Jussi

sings over and over the long arching
cHmaclic phrases from "Nessw,

dorms.." '(be ne1result is indeed quite
stunning and persuasive: AImo.st anyone walking into a room whh that
music pla)'i"Sat full volume would
have to stop in his tracks and say •1
want m hea.r more of thal!"
And that's what our KUSC hosts
were
g hopill fo r, like many of theireagues
co
radio

ll

througbom the

Americas and tl1E.• rest of the \liOrld who
hope to use their medium to spl'ead a
lo,,e of great music and brilliant \'Ocal•
ism. Thanks again to Jussi Bjorling for

providi ng so many perfect e,camplcs of
what glorious singing should b..:!

T

he 'l'estame.nt issue, Jussi BjOr-

ling ;,, Song (SBT- 1427) has
be-en very '"'ell received. and
t have it.
we are all surely happy lo

have to tr)' Lo keep away from the otherwordly thatthese facts imply: The
fac that a p oem which relates a few

Several songs on this CD have already
been discussed. but as far as I know
Goethe's beautiful and moving song,
"Ober alien Gipfeln isl Ruh' has not.

simple facts like this "evening song'

Perhaps a few words about the origin
of this poem could be of interest.

It was written in pencil Orl UH! 6th
of September nf 1780 on a wooden
wall in a hunting lodge on Kickel.balu1

near flmenau in the Thi.iringer Forest
in Eastern Germa
po;:mn y. Tbe
could
be read on the wall until l880 when
the lodge burned down.. 11 was printed

for the first time in lhe complete edition of Goethe's works, whose publica•
tion began inl815. People have
wondered why it wasn't included in Lhe
first ( 1789) collection of poems, where
"Wanderers Nachllied (Der du von
dem Himmel bist)" appeared. No, he
couldn't allow it to be published earlier,
because it was too personal and precious to him.
In a letter of September 6th, the

same day or night, tu his friend Char'
lotte von Stein, we ha.ve 1he distinct})
described background of great and

serene nature against which the poem
"ith its sublime harmony should be
ood.
read and
rsson
The Swedish philosopher Hans
( 1862- 1944) says in his cornL;i
rncntar>' on the poe
. m: "the simple
facts are approximately the following:

there is no wind, the birds arc asleep
and one can sooo go to bed, nothing

20

remarkable. And still. as we see, we·

can have such a powerful effect is

SOJl1t!thing that one can't stop mt\r-

veling at.
Theh Danis literary critic Georg
Brandes (1842- 1927) was in clined 10

see the poem as the purest thing of
poetry written by Goethe, cvl!li the
1n<;>st perfect thing ever Nritt
cn
on
this earth.
There are songs by Goethe, Hugo
von Hofmannsthal s~-tys, ''-which are
light as a breath and simple as a
Mozartean mclo<I/' l ie may have
thought of the Goethe epigram "Nur
ein Hauch sci dein dicht!"
Ge
"your
poetry must be like breathing" but
also certainly oi"Ober a lien Gipfeln
ist Ruh • which more than any o ther
poem fi lls this demand when he wrote
the dialogue "Ober Gedichte (About
Poetry}." ll is as if it wcce spoken in
one brealh~as if it were itself tbe
barely, feh breeze which moves the
tops of the trees before it finally fades

away.
The Swedish poet and critic Anders
Os
(1884-1981) has said that the
terling
eight apparent!)' so- simple lines of this
underst
poem are built like a Bach ccUo sonata.
The uni1y between
andwords
musJc
contribute to the (act that the poem
provokes a fc.""eUng of unbou1,ded
pleasure. Finally, the Gcrman-Swis.,
literal)' scholar l'rit, Strid, ( 1883· 1963)
wrote that "the whole poem i.s so tuned
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